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Farmer Gomes 51 Miles 
' Brings Cotton To Ballinger

'’V
Good Pay for Marketing Cotton in 

Ballinger. Cash Prizes and 
Higest Market Price is Given 

In Ballinger.

The winner in the cotton mark
eting contest for last week as 
shown by the register at the Bal
linger Business League are:

D. Johnson, Crews, Texas.
Roy Martin, Hatchel. Texas,
C. H. Brison, Salt Gap, Texas, 
Salt Cap, Texas, where Mr. 

Brison lives,is only fifty-one miles 
from Ballinger, and Mr. Brison 
only brought eighteen bales of 
cotton to Ballinger. He stated 
that others were coming to Bal- 
hnger from his section of the 
country with cotton. We learn 
that not only the prizes that are 
being awarded weekly and mon
thly by the Business League is 
drawing cotton to Ballinger, but 
that the Ballinger market is mak
ing good, and quite a number of 
instances have been pointed to 
where the Ballinger market was 
the stronger when compared with 
neighboring towns. A man came | 
right through a neighboring j 
town last week and brought his 
cotton to Ballinger,, hauling it 
twenty miles distance just be
cause he realised considerable 
more on the market price.

The farmers who â ell theis cot
ton in Ballinger and register at 
the Business League reap the 
benefit in the way of cash prizes. 
Ten dollars is given for the cotton 
that is brought the longest dis
tance, ten dollars for the largest 
load and ten dollars for the man 
who markets the greatest number 
of bales turingthe week. In ad
dition to the big drawing on first 
Monday in each month is for 
every man that markets a bale of 
cotton in Ballinger, and $50 in 
cash is awarded. )

On the first Monday in this 
month the drawing was a success 
and the first and second prizes 
have been awarded. E. F. Batts 
brought in the number 1700 and 
claimed the second prize. The 
third prize number, 2305, is still 
out. The party holding same has 
until the first Monday in Novem
ber to claim the prize on this and 
if it is not claimed by that date 
another number will be drawn 
from the same box of tickets. Re- i 
member to save all your tickets, 
both old and new, as it is possible 
that you will havn a chance at 
this third prize, and will come 
in on the regular drawing for the 
big prizes.

Ballinger Business League.

S T R U C K  B Y L I G H T N I N G
S. T. Williams, w h o  lives a 

few miles east of the city, had 
fine mare killed last Friday even- 1  
ing by lightning. The mare had 
a very fine colt and with other 
stock was in the pasture during 
the rain storm that visited that 
section and she seemed to have 
been struck down in her tracks 
and was killed without a struggle "* 
Mr Williams has been offered a 
fancy price for the animal but 
had just refused a few days be
fore to sell. He was in towr. 
Monday hunting cotton pickers 
which he found.

Marshall Smith. Post Master 
at Brownwood was the guest of 
Post Master Cady a few hours, 
between trains Tuesday. M r 
Smith had been to Abilene and 
was enroute home.

y o u  *> succeed
You do not need to be a scholar to get the 
greatest use from this book. Many an un
educated person is now enjoying all the best 
the world can give with its help.

A bank book will start you on the road to success. 
Come into this bank today and let us give you one.

FARMERS &  MERCHANTS STATE BANK
Capital $100,000.

YOUR DOCTOR KNOWS
and will tell you that unless his 
prescriptions are filled with the 
utmost fidelity and the purest 
drugs all his ability to cure you 
will be wasted. Your prescrip
tion should be brought to our 
store. Ask your doctor—-He 
knows.

Your friends

THE WALKER DRUG COMPANY
Your Health.”

BIG UNION SERVICES 
AT METHODIST CHURCH

J. T .  D A W S O N
J. T. Dawson silpped out to 

Sweetwater last week and bou
ght a grocery business and left 
Monday to take charge of same.

He got what he thought was 
a bargain, and will in a short 
time move his family there. He 
has not yet disposed of his busi 
ness here, and has left it in 
charge of Archie Miller. We dis
like to see Mr Dawson leave but 
wish him all kinds of success in 
his new home.

R e v J .  D .  L e s l i e  p r e a c h e s  
f a r e w e l l  s e r m o n  to  

l a r g e  a u d i e n c e

On last Sunday night it was 
planned by pastors of all the 
Churches in Ballinger to omit 
services at t h e i r  respective 
churches and all attend Union 
Services at the Methodist Church 
in honor of Rev J. D. Leslie who 
left Tuesday afternoon for Ciseo 
his new home.

A large audience was in at
tendance to show their appreci
ation of Bro. I^eslie from all the 
churches and a fine song service 
was had, Bro Leslie preached a 
plain but forceful sermon ad
monishing hi« brethren a n d  
friends to be “ faithful even un
to the end”  and after the sermon 
Rev Fender as spokesman for 
the various pastors paid an elo
quent tribute to Bro Leslie and 
his work in Ballinger, then Jo 
Wilmeth representing all ' t h e  
churches offered resolutions of 
love and appreciation which all 
the people of Ballinger assem
bled unanimously adopted by a 
rising vote, after which B r o  
Leslie replied in a few touching 
words to show his appreciation.

Following are the resolutions

Passed :-
Whereas, after a service of 

seven years as pastor in Ballin
ger. the Rev J. D. Leslie has 
seen fit to go to another field of 
labor and

Whereas, during this time he 
has\onducted himself as a Chris
tian gentleman at all times and 
has proven a most useful citizen 
in many ways too numerous to 
mention

Therefore, be it Resolved by 
the people of Ballallinger assem
bled in this farewell service, a 
union service of all the churches 
of Ballinger,

First that we express to Mr. 
Leslie our love and appreciation 
and wish him God’s richest bles- 

j sings where ever his lot may be 
cast.

Second that we commend him 
to the love and good graces of 
the people of Cisco ard assure 
them that they will find in Mr. 
Leslie a man of true worth in 
every sense of the word.

S C H O O L  R E P O R T  C A R D S
The attention o f patrons is called to 

the new report cards sent out Wednes
day for the first school month. These 
reports embody a new feature; that of 
calling attention to the pupils attitude 
towards the sehool, towards his recita
tion. and his conduct. Parent- a r c  
urged to talk over these reports with 
their children to the end that our schools 
may turn out better work.

W. S. Fleming, Supt. Schools

O. H. Minnis of Ballinger pass
ed through here Sunday on his 

| way back home. He had been 
to Waco where he had marketed 
a car load of melons that he had 
shipped from Ballinger, some of 
them selling for $1.25. Many of 
them weighed seventy-five lbs.— 
McGregor Mirror.

Ballinger has gotten some no
toriety out of her melon crop and 
in the future we predict we will 
have no trouble in finding a mar
ket for our crop.

Editor C. P. Shepherd of the 
Banner Leader in Ballinger was 
visiting relatives here Sunday 
and found time to call on the En
terprise. His -visit through brief 
was enjoyed, because of the fine 
fraternal spirit he manifested 
and the nice compliments he pass
ed upon our newspaper product 
— Bronte Enterprise.

Banking by Mail
We wish to suggest to you the convenience of 
“ Banking by Mail.” It is safe and satisfact
ory. Send to us bv mail checks or drafts on 
any bank and we will collect same without cost 
to you.

If you wish to pay a note or an account write us 
and we will attend to the matter for you. Ask 
for blanks and self-addressed envelopes.

m F i r m  N a t i o n a l  b a n k
• T H E  B A N K  T H A T  0 0 E S  T H I N G S  F O R  Y O U ”

Established 1886. Ballinger, Texas
Capital, Surplus and Shareholders Liability $430,000.00
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S o u cia i In d u c e m e n ts
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HE H U B  ■»
Monday, October 14th and 16th

uiotnin
5 Styles Men’s All W 
piece $15.00 Suits prie 

these two days

$ 1 0 . 0 0

With every $17.50, $1> 
and $25.00 Suit we 
during these two day 
cent Tie and a $1.50 S

Suits
d Long Coats 
discount of 15 
lese two days. 
; on these Suits
, $15.00. $17.50
1 $25.00

discount means 
$1.50 to $3.75

Long Coats
The prices on Coats are

$2, 2.50,3.50,5.00 
7.50, 10.00, 12.50, 
15.00, 17.50, 20.00, 

and 25 rt<>
Saturday 
day you 
from 30c

Shoes

>LE D
Red Seal, Utility,
A. F. C. and other 
brands Gingham w*_
10c to 12 l-2c, specially pri
ced Saturday and Monday 

at per yard

8 l-2c

color 28 inch 
ae, red, gray
unds, suitable 

tor afASCS aftd shirts, regu
lar 8 cent value, two day 

price yard

6 1 -4c

Advertiser 
mestic, B 
bleached Dc 
ippi 28 incl 
ence heavy 
36 inch Perc 
lers, priced : 

at

± 3 Cents - Royal Society
10 per Cent Discount on c

k

M s ,  Suit Gases, Iran
$15.00 Trunks at $12.50
$12.50 “  at : $10.00
$10.00 “  at : $ 7.50
$ 7.50 “  at : $ 5.50
$ 5.00 at : $ 4.00

$12.50 Suit Cases at
$10.00 “  “  at
$ 5.00 “  “  at
$ 1.50 “  “  at
$ 1.00 “  “  at

$10.(M1
8.00 
4. (Ml
1.25
85c

$0.00 Travelin
$5.00
$3.50
$3.00
$2.50

ait
v*
Vi/
Vi/
Vi/
Vi/
Vi/
Vi/
Vi/
Vi/
Vi/
Vi/
viz
Vi/
Vi/
Vi/
Vi/
Vi/

In addition to the Special Inducements w 
Qualities, Etc., we are still holding out ' 
awaits the visitors as well as the custome 
not mere Mechanical Machines with noth 
appreciate friendly feeling and are alwa} 
Store whether you come to trade or to \ 
interest in each and every customer, an ei 
are in business here to stay. We are bui
ship, but upon the Confidence of Our Customers. Y 
is just as good as represented, because we redeem, w 
Whatever information that we possess about

YOURS TRULY TH E

To every purchases of a Pair of 
Shoes during these two days we 

will give a Pair of Hose.

With Shoes from
*) to $5.00

give a pair 
\ \ k  Hose.

Blankets
$2.50 Wool Nap 

Blankets,
White, Gray and Tan, specially 

priced at per pair

$1.95
$1.50 Cotton Blankets per pair 

95c
Baby Crib Blankets each 40c

DODS
ipcrel Sheeting, 
ached 2 4 c  
rel Sheeting blea- 
hed 2 2 c  
>erel Sheeting un- 
iched 2 2 c  
on Sheeting, un- 
iched 1 9 c  

. .on Sheeting, blea
r e d  2 1 c

1921 Amoskeag Outing 9 c

28 inch heavy Cheviot Shirt
ing 9 c

1/2 l-2c Canton Flannel 1 O c 

10c Canton Flannel yd 9 c  
25c White Flannel yd 2 0 c

■ Skein - 3 Cents
>ats 10 per Gent

[s and Telescopes
;copes at : $1.25 A n y  M an can Find a

at ; 1.00 Place to Buy D ry
at ; 80c G ood s, but it takes a
at ; 05c S m a rt M an  to Find
at ; 40c T h e Real V alues.

iringin the way of Prices, 
ndly welcome that always 
ess house. Our Clerks are 
welcome to extend. They 

e you feel at home in this 
1 addition to the personal 
in his or her purchases. We 
ess, not on Expert Salesman-
us and know that the Merchandise 
ery article that proves otherwise, 

will be yours for the asking.

<*•
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Lee Maddox
Real Estate, Loans, Fire, Life 

and Accident Insurance.

Promptness, Safety and Relia» 
bilitv are my mottos.

Office over Reeves Ptg. Comp’y 
Ballinger Texas

D I E D
At the home of her daughter 

Mrs. G, W. Cotter, three miles 
South of Ballinger, Oct. II, I9II 
at 4;45 p. m. Mrs Martha .Jane 
Muncy Aged GO years, 8 months, 
49 days. Funeral services were 
conducted by Rev. H o l m e s  
Nichols a t 4 o ’clock Thursday 
from the home of her daughter.

Her remains were interred at 
the family burying grounds at
tended by a laage number of 
friends and neighbors. She died 
in that Christian faith that had 
been her support in life. Her 
husband preceded her to the bet
ter world some two years ago.

Mrs Munsey was a kind mother 
a consistent member of the Bap
tist Church and always lent a 
helping hand in trouble, and in 
•ommenting on her death, we 
an say no more than quote that 
amilar passage in wholly writ; 
‘Blessed are they who die in the 
.ord”

2560 acres of land in ( rane 
our.ty to trade for land in Run- 
els County
C. H. Willingham, Ballinger, 

exas. 2t
There Is A Pleasure

OR M EN WHO PAY
$15, $18, $20 and $25

We are ready with 
wonderfu assortments.
of the most attractive suits and overcoats that 
have ever been shown at these popular prices. 
Many models at each price, in a wide range of 
weaves and color-effects

Plenty of latitude in the exercise of indi
vidual taste; and assurance of a satisfactory 
selection at the figure a man wishes to pay.

LISTEN! At these prices-$15 
$18, $20 and $25—we sell the 
KIRSCHBAUM Clothes (Cher
ry Tree Brand).

The superiority of these clothes is known 
and recognized all over the United States. The 
KIRSCHBAUM label guarantees all-wool fab
rics, careful hand-tailoring, and style that is 
absolutely above criticism.

Ask to see the

KIRSCHBAUM CLOTHES

BALLINGER DRY GOODS CO.
• QUALITY FIRST"

C O U N T R Y  CL UB A. B .  L E G A T E  H U R TIf you want to trade your Run- 
. . . . .  . nels County land for land inThe promoters o f the proposed coun- \ J ‘ ■ ■

lry club held a meeting Tuesday night Crane County call On or write A. B. Legate who carries the mail 
at the City Hall, to discuss futher plans C. H. Willingham, Ballinger, on route No. 2 out of Ballinger was
relative to the perfectien o f their organ Texas. 2t. Pretty badly bunged up Wednesday.
ization, an another meeting was called ________ *__________ He had returned from his days wori?
for Friday night Oct 13th to further 1 and was standing between the wheel
perfect their arrangements. It is pro. Mrs. C. S. Bowden of San An- and shaft o f cart when his horse becair%
posed that 10(1 men take $100, stock, tonio was here this week attend- frightened and began to run. The horse
paying down $10. and $10. per month, jn^  Hist Court. ' ran *nto a w‘re *ence an<* was
till the stock is paid out, thus creating • cut and Mr Legate received some bru-%

i ses about the head and sustained a 
broken rib.

a capital o f $10.000and with this it pro 
posed to dam Los Arroya, two miles 
from town and make a fine lake, erect 
suitable improvements around the lake 
and make it truly a pleasure resort, a f
fording its stockholders pleasure ground 
for an outing, fishing and recreation.

It is reported that no trouble will be 
realized in securing the required num-

The Walker Drug Co.

Giarantees Parisian Sage for Falling 
Hair and Dandruff.

We want y<>u to know that the 
girl with the Auburn hair is on

Stylish Cheap Millenery.

ber o f stock holders and carrying the ever\|bottle and cartoon of PAR 
venture to successful conclusion.

To thè Public.
I bave a nice line of Street and 

Dress Hats at my residence at 
he corner of Sharp and 13th St.

THE ONLY AND BEST ITCH MEDI
CINE.

Says Dr. W. V. Brockingham, o f 
Kingstree, S. C. He writes “ Please 
send me by mail atonceone doz. Hunt’ s 
Cure, the only and best itch medicine to 
be found in the U. S .’ ’ 50c per box, 
and money promply reufnceJ f  it fails 
in Itch, Eczema, Ringworm, Tetter, etc ’ 
All druggist. Manufactured by A. B. 
Richards Medicine Co., Sherman, Tex
as.

ISIAN SAGE.
We watn you to know this for that will surprise you. Come and 

your own protection, for there | see me. x
are many imitations, and it is an 
easey matter to get the spurious 
article.

You can always get the genuine 
PARISIAN SAGE at The Walker 
Drug Co., for only 50 cents a bot
tle The Walker Drug Co., will 
not deceive you.

Yours Very truly,
Mrs. W. A. Brudlove.

No. 809 at Cor. of 13th & Sharp St

It Makes A Difference

Who does your Barber work* 
We do good work, have clean 

PARISIAN SAGE is rigidly ¿owls, keen razors, and treat you

SHIPS MELONS
Or Wednesday o f this week

ronoge.

in getting a good easy shave and 
that is just what you get at the ê*‘very at car’ netted him

4t. guaranteed for dandruff, falling courteously, 
hair and scalp itch.

It is a most delightful and in- 
, vigorating hair dressing that puts 
life and brilliance into the hair 

Kirk shipped a car o f melons to Gran- ca u ses  it to grow  It the hair 
ger, having already sold, he made the root be not dead.

It’s the tonic you will use al-

G i v e  us y o u r  p a t-

The Bank Barber Shop.

R. P

Bank BarberShop. 
modations are best, our treat
ment most courteous.

The Bank Barber Shop.

Our accom- 1 neat sum of money’ the melons ways if you use it once.
from 25 to 40 pounds and were in good _________________
condition. ^

L o s t

Saturday morning on the Paint 
Rock Road a suit case, about sev 
en miles from Ballinger. Finder 
eave at Banner Leader office.

J. W. Stevens 
Eden, Texas. It.

Four Sections of land in Crane 
County to trade for land in Run
nels Countv.

C. H. Willingham, Ballinger, 
Texas. 2t.

Can’t Be Separated

MANAGER OF A RAILROAD CURED 
OF ECZEMA BY HUNT’S CURE.
At one time I had a very bad case of 

Eczema. It troubled me for seven or 
eight years, and, although I tried all 
kinds o f medicine and several doctors, 
I got no relief until I used Hunt’s Cure. 
I used several boxes, and it finally cured 
me, and I have always kept a box with 
me for fear it will come back.

A. D. Goodenough.
General Manager Lida Valley Railway 

Co., Goldfield, Nev.
50c per box at all drug stores. 4t.

COTTON.
The Ginning Season is now on, 

and we are prepared to do your 
ginnining, and solicit your pat
ronage. Thanking you for past 
favors, I am,

Yours very truly
C. W. Towler & Co. 

’ Phone No. 4G9 Ballinger Texas

All parties are hereby notified 
that my place on Valley Creek is 
posted and anyone found tres
passing, fishing, or hunting with- 

i out my permission will be prose
cuted to the full extent of the 
law’. t f
J. W. Raby, Ballinger Texas.

M O N E Y !
and Ranches.

To loan on Farms 
Long time. 33-tf. 

Lee Maddox.

BALLINGER 6IN COMPANY.

BALLIN6ER 6IN COMPANY.

D I S T R I C T  C O U R T

If you  w an t to b e  sat
isfied, bring us your 
cotton to gin. G ive us 
a trial and you  w ill be 
co n v in ce d  that we

If you  w an t to be sat
isfied, bring us your  
cotton  to  gin. G ive us
a tria I a nd y ° u will be |cn0w  w hat good ser-

The Oct. term of the District Court c o n v i n c e d  that W e  « i r e  m e a n s  Y n u r  n a f
opened Monday afternoon, with the « .  -  V i c e  l l l C S n S .  I  O U T  p a t -
court. District Attorney, Court Steno- j Know vvnat g o o d  se r - ronage appreciated .

vice m ean s. Y o u r p a t- (N ear the C om p ress)
Spoonts &  T rim m ier, 

O w ners.

I

Some Ballinger People Have Learned 
How to Get Rid of Both.

Backache and kidney ache are 
twin brothers.

You can’t separate them.
And you can’t get rid of the 

backache until you cure the kid
ney ache.

If the kidneys are well and 
strong, the rest of the system is 
pretty sure to be in vigorous 
health.

Doan’s Kidney Pills make 
strong, healthy kidneys.

John P. Ruhman, 11th St., 
Ballinger, Tex., says: “ For sev
eral years I was subject to attacks 
of kidney trouble. During these 
spells my back became very weak 
and there was a dull ache through 
my kidneys. The kidneys secre
tion were also scanty and I felt 
all out of sorts. Doan’s Kidney 
Pills were so highly recommend
ed by a friend that I resolved to 
try them and pr«>cused a box 
from the Walker Drug Co. That 
was over two years ago and I 
have never failed to get relief 
from this remedy when I have 
taken it since.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Milbum Co., 
Buffalo, X. Y., sole agents for the I 
United States.

Remember the name—Doan’si 
—and take no other.

grapher on hand ready f o r  business
This was Non-Jury week and many r o n a g e  a p p r e c i a t e d .  
Non-Contested eases were disposed o f ®
and t h e  docket w a s  relieved of 
Much old busieess that had been pending 
for some time. Among the visiting i 
Attorneys we n o t e  G. N. Harrison >
Brownwood, John J. Cox Temple Mesrs} __________
Dos? and Cogsdel and Tom Patterson 
o f Winters. There were several div
orce cases on the docket some were 
disposed of, and some put on the jury 
docket.

(N ear the C om p ress.)  
S p o o n ts &  T rim m ier, 

O w u ers.

N«rer leave home on a journey without a 
bottle of Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. It is almost eerain to 
oe ueeded and cannot l>e obtained when on 
board the cars or steamships. For sale by 
all dealers.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
T H E  D IA M O N D  R B A > D .  A  

L a d  Ira t A .k  ,o u r  I t r .w g U t  for .
< b l - . 'h r » - l r r 'l  IH u .m T T lr m a d /
1**11» in K r d  and l i . M  metalUc\
b.»xet, scaled with Blue Bibboa.
T a k e  other H a y  o fiy a e r
D n M l . t  A . ( e C l I l d ' l l r s . T L ,
D U J o V D  I IK A N D  P IL L * ,  for I

years known as Best. Safest. Always keUabte

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Æ
mm

IF IT IS LUMBER YOU W ANT
The Ballinger Lumber Co is ready to fill 
your wants, at the same old stand, with 
prices that are right. We carry a com
plete line o f building supplies and mill- 
stuff. Call on us.

J .  R. McVAY, Manager.

Mr
lb
ib
lb
\b

BALLINGER GIN COMPANY. ^
If you w ant to be sa t- w  

isfied, bring us your  
cotton  to gin. G ive us 
atria l and you  will be  
convinced  that w e  
k n o w  w hat good  ser
vice m ean s. Y ou r pat
ronage appreciated.
( N ear the C o m p re ss . ) 
Spoonts &  T rim m ier, 

O w ners.

The Ballinger State Bank & Trust Co. 8
Ballinger, Texas 8

C a p i t a l ,  $ 6 0 ’ 0 0 0 .0 0  S u r p l u s , $ 8 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Officers and Directors,

C. S. MILLER, President G. M. VAUGHN, Vice-President
E. D. WALKER, Cashier

H. GlESECKE, Vice-President C. 0 . HARRIS
The Non-Interest Bearing And Unsecured Deposits Of This Bank 

Are Protected By The Depositers’ Guaranty Fund 
Of The State Of Texas

WeTake care of our customers. Our motto i$;’ ’ Livc and Let Live" Your business be it large or small, is cor
dially solicited.

00 • 00 • 00 • a • ^^0 » 0D& a 0K0

L O A N S

9
9*
lb
\b
ib
ib
i f t

Being the exclusive agents for the British & American Mortgage Company, 
Limited, which Loan Companv is well known in this County, we wish to call 
your attention to the fact that we are in a position to make loans on real es
tate in Runnels County at 8 per cent, interest, without any cost to you except 
to show good title to your land.
We can make loans on five year’s straight time, or the loans to be repayable 
as to principal, to-wit: l-10theach year for the first four years, the remain
der, 6-10ths, at the end of the fifth year; or l-10th each year for the first six 
years, and the remainder, 4-10ths, at the end of the seventh year, or l-5th 
each year for five years, or l-7th each, year for seven years.

Call at our office for further particulars.

G IES EC K E-B EN N ETT COM PANY
^

% 000 0̂ • 00 0̂ • ^̂0 » 000 • 0̂0 • 00 • 00 ^̂00 • 00 £̂0 3 00* 00 • 00 00 • • 00 * 00 ^̂0 * ^0 * 00* 00
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P R IC E S
CREAM

B a k in g  P o w d e r
Is a protection and guarantee 
against alum which is found in 
the low priced baking powders.

T o be on the safe side when buying 
baking powder, examine the label and 
take only a brand shown to be made 

from Cream of Tartar.

part nobly arid well, but had not 
the engineers down in the holds 
had*a steady hand and a clear 
head, had not the stokes stood to 

, their jobs as the flames scorched 
and burned their bodies a n d  

1 their faces, had not the gunners 
| had well trained eyes, and with 
deadly aim sent shot and shell to 

! tear the vessels fore and aft, no 
1 victory could have been recorded 
It was their victory, it was Sch
ley’s victory, it was the nations 

! victory.—Ex

E X C E R P T S  FrfOM
R A D F O R D S  S P E E C H

strength for all interests in the 
south. T h e n  farmers should 
have the backing of all interests 
in selling at a just and equitable 
price.

The farmers Union as an or
ganization was not formed to de-* 
stroy or injure any legitimate 
interest or business.
We are sometimes misunderstood 
by those who do not know us, 
but there are only two classes 
who can successfully oppose us. 
One is the gambler who is out- 
la wejdjn_JTex as. and no honest 
business man has any respect 
for him. The other fellow who 

'opposes us be he on the farm, in
What Texas farmers need re- the bank- in business or in the 

ally need above everything else sbop doesn’ t understand us 
I is the co-operation o'f business neither does be understand his 
| men in financing and marketing <)wn best interests who aids the 
••otton for a just price, argured gambIer in bearinK dovvn th<‘ , 

i Peter Radford, president of the pnce of cotton and pushin*  adv‘
: Texas Farmers Union, in an ad- ersity down upon the farm* 
dres before the annual meeting When real

The Banner-Leader
Published every Friday.

Subscription, #1.U0 per year.

Entered at the potsofliee at 
Ballinger as second-class matter.

Democratic party is now fighting 
for and what it wculd fight for 
than Camp Cark. Mark y o u .  
when he is nominated by t h e  
next National Democratic Con- 

1 vention we are going to have the

of the Commercial Secretaries &
I Business Men’s Association of 
'Texas On Oct. 5 at Dallas Tex.,
* Radfords subject w a s “ The 
Relation of the Business M a n 
and the Farmer.”  He empha
sized that men with money can 
do more to abet the prosperity 
of the business man a n d  the 
farmer alike by spending less to
wards educating the farmer in

co-operation comes, . , . , ate and get a just price for cot- Miss McDaniel, one of our eiti-
between the business man and ten then will the chief problem ejent teachers, spent Sunday last 
I he farmer, when they co oper- ,f farm life be solved. with relatives In Santa Anna.

best and most effictive public. the sciences of tillage and culti- 
speaking candidate this country j vation and more toward aj(ling

re-saw. He will rally, arouse and ; the farmer ¡n KettinK bt.ttcri
unite the national Democracy as turns on his pr<>ducts
he has rallied, roused and made When cotton brings a good

, i ffeetive in •:ol'.d p.h.alanx 1 h 7  price, he said. It spells prosperity 
....... .......... = Democrats of the House, an d for the busincss man and
0. P. Shepherd, Editor and Mgr. just as he won over. Republican the; farmer, therefore the busi-
T. B. O’Bryan, Mech. Foreman. aid in the house, he wi w in ness man worji jnjir for higher

prices, would work for his pros-

Banner-Leader Publishing Co. 
Proprietors.

The move of the Business Lea- ballot, 
gue in giving away premiums is 
bearing fruit and as a result we 
are getting cotton from long dis
tances that in all probability we 
would not have gotten, and goes 
to demonstrate that it pays to go 
after business. „

* * *

win
many thousand of voters who 
never before cast a Democrats

“ Another thing pleasant t o  
think about is in the event of 
his election is that he will carry

i  perity.
“ Collec tivelv”  said Radford.’ j 

the farmers do not need the ad- j
j vice of business men to .produce! 
a crop. Ap a class they under- 

with him a sympathetic Congress i stane scientific methods, The 
It has happened several times rea| problem‘ of the farmer is | 
that Presidents have failed to : how to sell his product. If the 
get along with Congress, largely busjness men a n d  merchants 
because they have never h a d  want t0 do something to solve 

The big Union Meeting at the Congressional experience. That that problem, let them lend their 
Methodist Church last Sunday was the foundation of Cleve- j co-orporation, finances and in
night by ali the churches is an land,s troubles C hamp Clark has fluence to finding or creating 
evidence that a fraternal spirit eighteen vears of this kind of a satisfactory market for cotton, 
prevails in Ballinger, and this is experience and no man in either if  there is to be anv effective ?

co-operating businessbetween 1 
men and farmers this is the 
chain el through which will flow

• Ias it should be. This thing if party has ever enjoyed m o r e  
continually vuibbling over doc- friendships. H e understands 
trinal features of our churches Congress ami knows Co^gross- 
neverdid any good and never men. They umlerstan<jxnd val- j the results that will redound to 
wjll and we are glad to see the ue him as a patriotic, progress- the interest of both, 
tendency to discontinue this'fTind ive American, without a flaw of “ ( ’otton is a gold product It 
of action on the decrease. fanaticism. He comes from the . means ,;i0re t0 the South than

# # * j Common people. When Clark is j ^0l<i does to Alaska. Yet all
• elected every plow man can go our ability to pay is based on

The time for putting up beat-. home to supper cheered with the KO|d through the price cotton 
ers is now at hand and it would j thoUght that he has not a better brings determines about ninety 
be well for each and every man fnend anywhere than the Fres- cent of our ability to meet, 
to make.a careful examination of \ ¡dent ur  ̂ jj
his flue to see that same is safe. , , ,  , ,
thus taking precautions to avoid .
any disastrous fires Many fires Admiral Schaley has had the should be held in the south and 
are caused by defective flues and iast honors paid to his remains used to finance the cotton crop.

and he now rests in the quiet The price of cotton should be
, . . .  tomb, free from criticisms, w or-jfixed by the best intellingence

little caution along this line may j rie, or infirmities.Hedid his part jamonir farmer*s
be the means of saving much we|| jn the drama of life, a n d  
property.

• • •

i

i

these flues become defective dur 
ing the summer months, and a

among larmers a n d  business 
men. It should not be fixed by 

wrote his name indelibly upon j gamblers with the co-operation 
the history of his country. H ej0f our business men. Business 

Hon. Choice B. Randell made | died amid the activities of New men should lend their monev and 
his opening speech for the l nit- \ ork, where life was pulsing their influence to the farmer in- 
ed States Senate on last Satur- and throbbing, and traffic vvas* stead of cashing exchange* from 
day to an audience of only tw o! restlessly surging, passing away j 0ther sources, 
hundred people—some of them in the twinkling of an eye. The With the proper backing the 

This looks like a ‘ frost’ world will never forget that day farmer can fix a reasonable and
when w’ord was flashed over the g^ble price for their cotton, 
wfires that the fleet in Minila They are entitled to that much, 
Bay was destroyed by Admiral 1 that \s all they want, and they 
Dewey with his guns. .1 us t a 1 will never be satisfied with less, 
few’ months after this the nations Taxpayers, produces and con-

people-some of them m the twinkling of an eye.
women.
to us for his opening speech, as 
it had been widely advertised 
and a large crowd was expected.
Mr. Randell was the first to an
nounce for the office of Senator 
and he claims that this should
give him some advantage. the news that Admiral Schley

* * * had demolished the Spanish fleet
Senator Robert L. Taylor of trying to escape from Santiago 

Tennessee recently s a id ;  “ I Bay. Then the war was so<*n 
stand by my forecast of t w o  over, and the United States be-

of the earth were electrified by sumers alike are complaining 
that something is wrong to-day. 1 

j Who is to solve or remedv things 7 
Not the farmer alone, nor the! 
merchant, nor the mechanic, but 
the best brains of a l l  classes

months ago that the Democracy i came a world power, with poss- must co-operate. The farmer 
in National Convention is going essions in the far east. Isn’t it j mUst yet pay for the wealth he 
to nominate and the people of strange how a few names be- produces. The welfare of every 
the United States elect, Camp come linked inseparably with man, property owner, mechanic, 
Clark of Missiouri. The work the history of the world, and the I common laborer must be looked 
of the extra session and Clark’s great deeds of any decade are after.
part in it is conspicuously cred- attributed to just a handfull of 
itable to him and spells victory men? The men in the ranks do 
for the Democratic party. In ; their part, they execute the or- 
the language of the day, he has ders, they risk and they die, but 
made good.”  they are but links in the chain

‘ ‘There is no man in this coun- that leads on up to the general 
try who more shrewdly and in- the commander or the great in
telligently understands what the dustrial leader. Schley did his

But the prime foundation of 
Southern prosperity is cotton, so 
when co-operation brings t h e  
farmer a good price for his cot
ton, not only the farmer, but 
every citizen of the South shares 
in the benefits. Cotton there
by furnishes the tone a n d

Soecialties of The
J his expresses in a concise way vliat Our Ready-to- Wear Section consists of. Every garment 
has been selected for some special feature that gives it a look and a distinctiveness that at 
once appeals to the critical dresser who wants something original, something different that she 
may wear and not see one like it on every corner. The price is marked on it in plain figure3. 
I Hat is the ONLY Brice it can 1>3 bought at. If one garment is a dollar higher than another it 
is exactly one hundred cents better. We Only Ask The Lowest Price. We give you a cut be
fore you ask for it. For if a Merchant can afford to sell at a Lower Price to one Person, he can 
afford to sell to all at the same price. Every price in our house is Rock Bottom. There is no 
underground way for one person to get goods for less than another. Come in and look over 
our stock. We are glad to show you. Our assortment is large and complete, and here you can 
find your clothes at any price you want to pay. You will get a square deal and every cent of

your money’s worth.

L a d ie s ’ and M is s e s ' C o a t S u its
Beautiful Novelties in all wool serges, 
broad cloths and mixtures. Colors are 
blacks, navy, Copenhagen, tan, cardinal, 
green and purple. Styles for ladies range 
from plain tailored models to extreme fan
cy novelties at
$10.00, $11.00. $12.50,'$15.00. $18.00. $20.00

For the Misses we have pretty worsted 
suits, all wool trimmed in bright buttons.
velvets and satins. Collars are the large 
pointed style.

$10.00, $11.00, $12.50

Dresses; Dainty all wool serge materials, two face satins, voiles and fancy silks 
trimmed in braids, velvet and satin pipings, plaid silks in twenty dif
ferent styles. Colors are black, navy, Copenhagen, purple, tan,
brown and green. Prices $7.50, $8.50. $10.00. $12.50 and $18.00

P h ilfiron ’ o ilrOOCOOi Beautiful ginghams, reps, percales and galateas in fifty new 
UllllUlCll 0 UluOOUOi styles, ages0 to 14. Prices 98c, $1.25. $1.50, $2.00,

SK IR TS : Every Skirt that we Srll is “ All Wool.”  Materials are serges, wor
steds, mixtures and voiles. Colors are black, navy, cardinal, brown, 
tan and grey. Styles are conservative, each skirt has ample fullness, 

but still lias that narrow effect that fashion decrees. We carry a full stock of extra sizes, 
wide skirts, with inverted plaits in the back. Sizes 30 to 36 waist measure. Prices $3.00,

$3.50, $5.00, $6.00, $7.00.

COATS Long Coats, with large collars, snappily go.ten up. made of mixtureSj 
® broadcloths and serges. A beautiful line of long black coats, full satin 
® lined in both serges and broadcloths. No matter what kind of a coat

you want we have it here for you at the price you want to pay.
$12.50, $15.00. $20.00, $25.00.

$5.00, $7.50, $8.00, $10.00,

We are showing this season the best values in Ladies Tailored 
and Dress Hats that can be found anywhere. They have to be 
seen to be appreciated. This department is in charge of Mrs., 

.1. \\ . Godwin, who will be glad to show you the stock whether you are ready to buy or not.
Prices$1.75, $2.50, $3.00, $4.00, $5.00

M ILLINER Y:

111-113 Eighth Strset
Ballinger Texas
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*> Fo r Rent.

Furnished rooms, man and wife 
preferred. Apply this office or 
Phone 372. It

F o r  S a l e .

Jersey Cows, fresh. Phone 
262, three rings.

W. W. Embry.
4tf Ballinger, Texas.

A CIRCU S IN MID AI R
Aerial Kings and Queens in 

Thrilling feats of Daring, In 
this branch of arenic art the re
ally star performers posses the

NO. 160
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or any Consta 
bieot Runnels County—Greeting 

B. M. Jennings, Administra
tor of the Estate of Dudley Jen-

most thrilling interests for every nings, deceased, having filed in
body and a r e  pre-eminentry 
strong with the Hagenbeck-Wal-

our County Court his Final Ac
count of the condition of the Es-

lace Shows which exhibit here^tate of said Dudley Jennings, 
Saturday Oct. 21th 1911 t h e y deceased, together with an ap- 
present an unparalleled number plication to be discharged from 
of the greatest and most venture said Administration.
some and origional male a n d  
female midair trapese, horizontal 

_ : bar, floating ring, invisible wire 
and funambulistic experts in the

You are Hereby Commanded, 
That by publication of this Writ 
for twenty clays before the re
turn date hereof in a NewspaperBALLINGER GIN COMPANY. strongest and most startling and ! regularly published in the Coun

ts  w a n *  c a t  stupendous combinations. T h e 1 ty of Runnels, you give due no-
‘ _ ,  . j list includes Five Galazmos, the, tice to all persons interested in

isfied, bring u s y o u r  Fiyjng Nelsons, the Eight Delnos j the Account for Final Settlement 
c o tto n  to  gin. G iv e  US the Van Dieman Troup and the | of said Estate, to file their ob

jections thereto, if any they have j j 
on or before the November term 
I9II, of said County Court. com-|] 
mencing and to beholden at the 
Court House of said County, in 

bracing one season in this coun- j the town of Ballinger on the 6th

a  trial a n d  y o u  w ill b e  Rutherfords. Many of t h e m  
e n n v i n e p H  f K a f  u ra  have appeared in every capital
k n o w  w h a t  g o o d  s e r -  in evf y country .on the contin' 
v ic e  m e a n s . Y o u r p a t - ; pletin? a tour of the world. ,.m. 
r o n a g e  a p p r e c ia te d .
(N e a r  th e  c o m p r e ss .)  
S p o o n t s  & T r im m ie r ,  

O w n e r s .

to

CALIFORNIA
*  (slightly higher from some points)

via

try with the Hagebeek-Wallace 
Shows. These companies com
prises men with the forms of an 
Adonis and the ariel skill of a 
Mercury, and the women each a 
flying Venus would be but a mild 
description. There acts are ab
solutely new, novel and hazard- 

| ous and the feats and exploits 
all accomplished with such pre
cision and certainty of execution, 
that thought of fear in the be
holder is dispelled and he can 
but marvel and admire. At diz
zy heights they soar like un
winged b i r d s  through space, 
darting and diving from swaying 
perches; passing and exchanging 
on far-swinging trapeze, throw
ing? and catching one another: 
piroueting and somersaulting 
and filling the air with flying 
forms until the audience becomes 
spellbound. They are not alone 
in the field of aerial exploit with 
the Hagenbei-k-Wallace Shows 
for there are scores of o t h e r  
companies and individuals who 

“ All the W ay”  participate in the midair circus.
One way Colonist Tickets on sale daily | T h e famous C ameron Troupe,

whose feats on an apparently in-
Sept. 15 to Oct. 15 visible wire stretched high be

neath the dome of the tent.

Santa Fe

day in November, A. I). 1911, 
when said Account and applica
tion will be considered by said 
Court.

Witness O. L. Parish Clerk of 
the County Court of Runnels Co.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, <*t my office, in 
the town of Ballinger this 5th 
•lay of October A. D. 1911.

0. L. Parish, Clerk,
Co. Court Runnels County.

A True Copy, I Certify.
J. P. Flynt, Sheriff, 

Runnels County.

For a Quick Trade
I

inc.
T o u rist  S le e p e r  

th ru  to  
L o s  A n g e le s

on train 6 every Tuesday

I have'two dwellings in the 
same block of the new Rock Ho
tel, and one block from town; 
onelot near the new school build- 
ingValso one business lot in the 
same block both banks are locat
ed, . I will trade for a stock of 
Dry Goods of $7000 to $10000. 
and pav fhe difference in cash. 
o-2t J. H. Burnet,

Winters, Texas.

Advertised Letter.

Ask for our California Booklets 
They are Free.

would be considered marvelous 
even if performed on the ground. 
Xo eujljbristic performance of 
any time has equaled this in sen- 

; sationalism. There are troupes 
of aerial artists, high horizontal 
bar performers and sensational 
diving somersaulters who are thei
acknowledged champions of their

List of letters advertised, Oct- 
o? er 7, I9II.

Branon, Mr. Jim.
Vaughn. Mr. M. H.
When calling for the above let

ter please say advertised, and 
give the date of this list.

After two weeks these letters 
will he sent to llie Dead-Letter-

; class, all of whom help to conjure ; Office.
* 1 up a mind picture of the mirac-1

For detail information see Santa5 ulous performances in the air at 
Fe Agent or address these great shows. Never before

W. S. Keenan, G. P: A., Galv’n has such a large and astonishing ---------
_____ aggregation or aerialists been A Statement of Facts Backed bv a Strong

Henry A. Cady, P. M.

No Reason For Doubt

4

THE BALLINGER JER
SEY DAIRY

Is the place to get your Fresh 
Milk.
The best grade of Jersey Cows 
in the country are the kind 
we milk and have give our 
Customers Rich Milk. Give 
usyour order.

P. K. LAXSON, MGR.
Phone No. 210, Ballinger, Texas

'gathered together under canvas 
with any show.

Guarantee.

We guarantee compleat relief 
to all sufferers from constipation, 
or, in every case we fail, we will 
supply t?he medicine free.

Rexall Orderlies are a gentle.
and safe 

bowel regulator, atrengthener.

S h e r iff ’s  S a le
j State o f Texas. County o f Runnels 

By Virture o f Execution issued out o f 
i the Honorable County Court o f Lam

pasas County, on 26th day o f August effective, dependable,
1911, by the Clerk thereof, in the case 
o f Blackwell Wielandy Book and Stat- and tonic. They aim to restab-

i ioner>' Company, versus J. A. Long No ,ish nature’s functions in a quiet,
1206, and to me as Sheriff, directed and v
; delivered, I will proceed tosell. within e a sy  " a >- T h e y  * >  not cause Vl- 
I the hours prescribed by law for Sheriff’s convenience, griping, or nausea.
, Sales, on the first Tuesday in Novem- They are so oleasent to take and 

ber A. D. 1911, It being the Seventh Work so easily that they may be 
day o f sa*d month, before the Court ta j.en  by any one at a n v  time. 
House door o f said Runnels Countv, in ,n. , , * ,1 They thoroughly tone up the 

whole system to healthy activity.

Winkler’s
BUSINESS S A L E

Continues in full blast. The crowds have been im
mense and thousands of dollars worth of merchan
dise have been sold. Evryone marvels at the prices 
that these goods are being sold at.

New Arrivals
o f  Fresh G oods
0 I

We wish to announce the arrival of a big shipment 
of fresh goods owing to the extremly large sale of 
merchandise every day we were compelled to order 
more goods to replenish each department. These 
fresh goods are being sold at tremendousreductions 
Sale closes Tuesday night, Oct. 17th

GET WISE! FGLLOW  THE CROWDS
To the Big . 3

''Doomed” Sale
Now Going on at

Listen Men I
We have just received a big 
shipment of mens Suits and 
Hats to be closed out at your 
own price.

I the Town o f Ballinger the 
»described property, to-wit:

m j
following

J. A. DeMoville came in Wednesday 
from a visit to Thornton, their old 
home. Will

A TEXAS WONDER

u

The Texas Wonder cures kid
ney and bladder trouble, removes 
gravel, cures diabetes, weak and 
lame backs, rheumatism and all 
irregularity of the kidneys and 
bladder in both men and women, 
regulates bladder troubles in chil- 

*dren. If not sold oy your drug
gist, will be sent by mail on re
ceipt of $1.00. One small bottle 
is two months treatment and sel
dom fails to perfect a cure. Send 
for Texas testimonials. Or. E. 
W. Ilall, 2926 Olive St., St. Lopis 
Mo. Sold by druggists. 52 t

Rexall Orderlies arc unsurpas
sable and ideal for the use of 
children, old folks, and delicate

Being lots no 20, 21, 22 ai\l 23 Pav- 
licek and Bucek addition to the town 
o f Rowcna as same appears on the plot
o f the plan o f said addition now on file j . , . . .. ., ~ , I'm i , per ois. We cannot too highlyin the office o f  the County Clerk to ' K *
which map reference is here made, recommend them to all sufferers 
Levied on as the property o f J. A. Long from any form of constipation 
to satisfy a judgement amonnting to and its attendant evils. Three [
$644.46 in favor of Blackwell Wielandy kizes, I()c., 25c.. and 50c. Re- Î
Book and Stationery Co. and cost of , , , • T) ,, 1J member, you can obtain Rexalloint I v

Remedies in this community only

Frank Bridwcll left Wednesday" for 
points in Louisiana to buy feed.

R .  S. G R I G G S ,  Happiest Girl in Lincoln.
County Judge A Lincoln, Neb., girl writes. “1 had been

practice in District and Higher a.ilin* fo1r8,,me 6 ” « constip-~ o - i  • non and stomach trouble. 1 began taking
Courts- Special attention given to chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets

and in three days 1 was able to be up and 
got better right along. 1 am the proudest 
*irl in Lincoln to find such a good medi-■"•(I,- >» EV. _ II

ind examination ofdeed writing, 
titles, etc.

Office at Court House. For sale bv all dealers.

day
suit.

Given under my hand, this 12th 
o f Sept. 1911.

J. P. Flynt Sheriff 
J. A. Demoville Deputy. 

Runnels County Texas

at our
Co.

store —The Walker Drug

R. L. B nnett 
! San Antonio.

left 'Wednesday

ITCHING PILES.

For summer diarrhoea in children al
ways give Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
THarrhoea Remedv and castor oil, and a 
speedy cure is certain. For sale by all 
dealers.

I want you to know how much good 
your Hunt’s Cure has done me. f had 
suffered with Itching Piles for Ifffyears 
and when I was traveling through Tex
as a man told me o f your Hunt’s Cure. 
I got one 50c box and it cured me. 4t.

John Bradley, 
Caney, Kansas.

International Fair
S a n  A n to in io .T e x a s

Nov 3  to 12.1911

W e  A r e  G o n v e n i n t l y  L o c a t e d

In th e  o ld  G re e n  F ro n t S a lo o n  B u ild in g . W e  a re  se llin g  
S ta p le  a n d  F a n c y  G ro c e r ie s . W e  b u y  C o u n tr y  P ro d u ce , 
C h ick e n s, B u tter  a n d  e g ^ s . W e  b e lie v e  th a t th e  q u a lity  o f  
o u r  m e r c h a n d is e  is a s  g o o d  a s  th e  b est. O u r  p rice s  a re  as  
lo w  as w e  c a n  m a k e  th e m . P h o n e  1 6  fo r  w h a t  y o u  w a n t  in  
g r o c e r ie s . W e  p r o m ise  p r o m p t  d e liv e rie s . W e  m a y  n o t a l
w a y s  h a v e  in sto ck  a ll y o u r  w a n ts  b u t if it is in to w n  w e  w ill 
get it fo r  y o u . W e  a re  o ffe r in g  fr e s h  C a n d ie s , C ig a rs  a n d  
T o b a c c o e s . Y o u r s  tru ly ,

F . D . Futch &  Co., Ballinger, Texas
errs orfw dt



The 101 Ranch Wild West Show
which will be here on October 
14 will bring with it over three 
hundred Indians representing 
every tribe of the noble red men 
in existence. There will be lit
erally a congress of the Indian 
nations. It will not be many 
years now be fore these purely 
American representatives will 
have entirely disappeared. Of 
course, there will always be de
scendants of the race, but of late 
years the whites have so inter
married with the Simon pure In
dians that it is only a question 
of time, before thetonee power 
ful race, will be a nation of half 
breeds. There are only the full 
bred Indiens with the 101 Ranch 
Wild West, but many are Indi
ans w ho have made the nation 
famous. One of the interesting 
feautures of the performance to 
be given by the Indians with the 
show is the r dan es. The In
dians have c’an:es for every 
event of any importance. It en
ters into their religion, their suc
cesses and their failures. They 
dance before battle and after 
battle, whsther successful or un
successful. Some of their dances 
continue indefinitely and often 
are not termininated until the 
dancers fall to the ground ex
hausted. It matters n o t  what 
opinion the Indian may have of 
the Indian Heaven. The happy 
Hunting Ground-tbey a r e  all 
more or less sun worshippers. 
To the sun they attribute a 1 1 
things. The sun-their-God-makes 
day; cause ihe rain to fall; the 
crops to grow; governs t h e i r  
health; causes their flocks to in
crease and their own ranks to 
multiply.

Mr Edward Arlington, w h o  
with the Miller Brothers is an 
equal partner in the 101 Ranch 
Wild West Show, and who has 
made an exhaustive study of the 
Indian says;-“ There is no quest
ion but what the Indians are sun 
worshipers and h a v e  always 
been. This is particularly true 
of tee Pueblos. They think the 
sun god the Great Spirit, and to 
it give thanks for all they have 
However, they do not worship 
the sun direct but through some 
lesser medium, w'ho intercedes 
for them with the sun. There 
are as many confirmed sun wor
shippers among the Indians as 
there were among the cliff dwell
ers, and while it is the most pro
nounced among among Pueblos, 
it is evident among all tribes. In 
all the crude drawings of Indians 
the sun is always depicted and 
figures more conspicuously than 
does anything else. It has often 
been claimed that the Indians 
paid homage to the snake a n d  
considered that it controled the 
rain. While I have often found 
the snake pictured by them I 
have never found the least evi
dence that it was put up to be 
worshipped by them. S o m e  
writers h a v e  taken opposite 
views to me on this question, but 
my own researches and what I 
have learned from those w h o  
have constantly associated with 
tne Indian, I have never been in
clined to believe that they do 
worship the snake under a n y  
circumstance. Of course t h e  
snake figures conspicuously in 
some of their ceremonies a n d  
dances, but more to inflict tor
ture on the dancere than any
thing else that I could see. There 
is no nation on the face of the 
globe to-day who are more zeal
ous worshippers than the I ndians 
There life is a continuous one of 
religion. I doubt of any Indian 
ever becomes a true convert to 1 
our religion. They may take to 
it because it is forced onto them 
b it I have my doubts if t h e y  
ever forsake the religion of their 
forefathers. With the s h o w  
they are as devout worshippers 
as they are when on the plains 
and there is nothing that c a n  
make them forget their religion 
Some of the Religious ceremonies 
they go through daily for the 
benefit of the public, but there 
are many ceremonies that even 
those who enjoy their confidence 
are never premitted to see. Even

in the ceremonies given with the 
s iow they are intensely earnest 
and there is no burlesquing it.

It matters not what tribe it 
may be the ceremony is virtually 
all alike. Their religion, like 
their sign language, can be un
derstood no matter what tongue 
is spoken. Irrespective of the 
tribe the Indian legends are all 
the same and it is to be regreted 
that there has been mose eîfort 
made to perpetuate these Ind
ians, a-« well as the lot of Indian 
lore, that is rapidly going out of 
existance, because the present 
generation of Indians do not seem 
inclined to keep it in use. Hia
watha, will never grow old as an 
Indian legend and there are 
many of the same style that are 
nursery tales for the Indian 
mothers that are rapidly dying 
out.”  There is not one Indian 
with the 101 Ranch Wild West 
Show that has ever been away 
fromt he plains before and many 
of them never rode on a railway 
train before being introduced to ! 
the one that brought them from 
their prairie home to join the 
show. Mr Arlington said th^y 
were like a bunch of school child
ren when they first saw a city 
They were so astonished at the 
many strange sights that they 
actually became timid and could 
not be persuaded to leave t h e  
side of the gujdes and interpret
ers. Indians are keen witted 
and soon become accustomed to 
anything. When those who are 
with the show this season return 
to their teepees m the fall they 
will be greater heroes than some 
of the chiefs made famous in 
battle. The stories they w i l l  
have to tell and the construction 
they will put on what they have 
seen will make them in the es
timation of the other Indians, 
encyclopedias with only the Rus
sian binding lacking.

Patronize our advertisers.

MUSICAL MEDLEY

The musical medley under the 
auspices of The Womons Home 
Mission Society, and under the 
direction of Miss Bessie Crudell 
of Commerce, at t h e  Library! 
Hall on last Saturday night was 
a most pleasing performance and 
all who attended were loud in 
their praise i of the program 
and express themselves as hav
ing been highly entertained.

The children were well trained 
and performed their parts ex
ceedingly well and the older ones 
showd fine training and acquit
ted themselves very credtably 
indeed.

Each and every performer de
serves special mention, but per
haps the leading features of the 
evening were Miss Routh Nichols 
Troy Simpson, Miss Idress Sharp, 
and J. P. Martindale. in the role 
they played. Miss Nichols is al
ways a favorite with a Ballinger 
audience, her voice is sweet, she 
reaches her notes true, and plen
ty of class to it. Troy Simpson 
has a voice that will some day 
make him a sinegrof note, should 
he aspire to develop it further, 
Miss Idras Sharp with her fine 
Soprano always pleases her aud
itors and h e r  impersonation 
with her singing is indeed fiue, 
and should she care to develop 
her talent in this line could shine 
before the foot lights. Mr J. P. 
Mariindale has a tenor that al
ways pleases, and he is always* 
hailed with delight when h i s 1 
name is called for a number.

The program had enough of, 
the classic to make it elevating, 
enough of the popular to make 
it catchy, and take it as a whole 
it was one that showed good jud
gement in its selection and prep
aration. We trust that other en
tertainments of this character- 
will be planned in the future as 
we are sure that its educational 
and refining influence is of great 
value, and now that we have the 
new Library Hall, there is no ex
cuse for not having more of the 
high class entertainments. The 
Ladies cleared $8h.00 over and 
above expenses.

War Declared

Catarrh Germs Must Be Conquered or 
health Wiil Be Destroyed.

N O T IC E  O F S A L E  OF
R E A L  E S T A T E .

If you have catarrh you must 
vanquish any arm of persistent, 
destructive microbes before you 
can get rid of it.

You might as well choose your 
weapons, declare war and annihil
ate this army of catarrh germs 
right now.
Stomach dosing won't kdl them; 

neither will sprays or douches. 
HYOMEI, a pleasant, antiseptic,

; germ destroying air breathed 
! over the entire membrane will 
j pat catarrh germs out of business 
in short order.

HYOMEI (pronounce it High- 
o-me) is guaranteed by The Walk
er Drug Co., to end catarrh, 
asthma, bronchitis, coughs, colds, 
and croup, or money bacty. H 
you own a little HYOMEI hard

--------r
vey ; thease

Bv virtue of an alias execution 
i.-'siiing out of the justice court of 
Pree. No. 1. Taylor County. Texas, 
in oh  us,* No. 5188. J. E. Chandler 
vs. .Mrs. S. E. Smith, pending lie- 
fore II Rob Keelile, justice of the 
peace of said precinct, I did on 

j the hOth day of Sept. A. 1). 11)11, 
at 10 o'clock a. m. levy upon the I 
following deserihed real estate as 
the property of the defendant, 
Mrs. S. E. Smith, said lanj being 
situated in Runnels County, Tex
as about 23 miles North East from j 
the city of Ballinger, containing 
100 acres and most generally 
known as the Smith place, said I 
land being described as Survey 
No. 5. Abstr .et No. 1004. Original 
grantee J. E. Smith, said trai t be
ing 050 varas square

And bv virtue of said authority 
I will sell at public auction to the

/ /().  11. & G. N. R y (Jo. (Jert. . . .  ,  ./  .east line of said surv:
3 -4 /8  patented to It E. Baggs on I . „
i « e .i m... ! ,, ; | north 950 varas to the place ofd a n . 26th. 1904. bv Patent No !
-.17. Voi. -27. S..Ì.I ¿0 «.-res ..f lan.l ! 1,e« innj ne- Levied on as the

. property of S. W. Brown, to sat- 
'"■"‘K "•* town 0 liisfy a judgment amounting to
Norton in said county and being $277.18 in favor of Spaulding 
described by metes and bounds as Manufacturing Co., and cost o f
follows: Beguiling at the N. E. SU}T

i e*,,,. v i c  ti, Given under my hand, this 3rdcorner o: said Sur. No. It), thence . frtTTday ot October, I9II.we it 4/.i varas; thence south DoO j  p  p jy nj-
varas : then East 475 varas to the Sheriff Runnels County, Texas.

rubber pocket inhaler you can highest bidder for cash, the above 
get a separate bottle of HYOMEI! described land, between the hours | 
for only 50 cents. If you haven’ t' ot ^‘n ° ‘‘ lock a. m. an 1 4 p. m. at 
an inhaler buy a complete outfit ' court house door ot said coun- 
that only cost $1.00. O’ »•« the first Tuesday in Nov. I

1911, said Tuesday being the 7th J 
day of sail! month, said sale being 
made to satisfy a judgement for 
the sum of $72.27 in favor of said 
Chandler against said Mrs. Smith 
interest and costs of suit.

J. P. Flynt, Sheriff of Runnels 
county, Texas.

By J. A. Demoville, Deputy

James Milton Skinner has re
turned from Ballinger, where he 
has been at work for some 
months as a printer on the Ban
ner Leader. He is a bright and 
promising youth and is to be com
mended for the desire and deter
mination to complete his educa-1 
tion before entering permanently 
any trade or profession. He is 
one of the Eleventh grade pupils 
under his father. — Bronte Enter
prise.

HelDtul H i n t s  a n  
H e a l t h

H a ir

Scalp and Hair Troubles Generally Caes* 
ed by Carelessness.

Dandruff is a contagious disease 
caused by a microbe which also 
produces baldness. Never use a 
comb or brush belonging to some 
one else. No matter how cleanly 
the owner may be, these articles 
may be infected with microbes, 
which will efect your scalp. It 
is far easier to catch hair microbes 
than it is to get rid of them, and 
a single stroke of an infected 
comb cr brush may well lead to 
baldness. Never ! ry on anybody 
else’s hat. Many a hat-band is 
a resting place for microbes.

If you happen to be troubled 
with dandruff, itching scalD fall
ing hair or baldness, we have a 
remedy which we believe will 
completely relieve these troubles. 
We are so sure of this that we 
offer it to you with the under
standing that it will cost you 
nothing for the trial if it dose 
not produce the results we claim. 
This remedy is called Rexall ” 93”  
Hair Tonic. We honestly believe 
it to be the most scientific remedy 
for scalp and hair troubles, and 
we know of nothing else that 
equals it for effectiveness, be
cause of the results it has pro
duced in thousands of cases.

Rexall ” 93”  Hair Tonic is de
vised to banish dandruff, restore 
natural corlor when its loss has 
been brought about by disease, 
and make the hair naturally silky, 
soft and glossly. It dose this 
becausi it stimulates the hair 
follicles, destroys the germ mat
ter. and brings about a free, 
healthy circulation of blood, which 
nourishes the hair roots, causing 
them to tighten and grow new 
hair. We want everybody who 
has any trouble with hair or scalp 
to know that we think that Re
xall ” 93”  Hair Tonic is the best 
hair tonic and restorative in ex
istence, and no one shold scoff at

S H E R IF F  S S A L E .

State o f Texas,
( 'ountv o f Runnels.
By Virtu re of an Execution is- 

>ui*ii out of the Honorable County 
Court of Runnels County, on the 
18th Jay of September 1911,. by 
the Clerk thereof, in the vase of 
Spaulding Manufacturing Com
pany versus S. \Y. Brown, No. 860. 
and to me, as Sheriff, directed 
and delivered, 1 will proceed *° 
si II. within th hours prescribed by 
law for Sheriff’s Sales, on the first 
Tuesday in November A. D. 1911, 
it being the 7th day of said month 
before the Court House door of 
said Runnels County, in the town 
of Ballnger jhe followlig describ
ed property, to-w it:

Situated in Runnels County, 
Texas, to-wit, 80 a«*res of land out 
o f the X. E. corner of C. K. Cal
lender Survey No. 16, Abstraet

MALARIAL DISEASES.

What makes more happiness than sitting around 
the glowing coals, especially if they be burn
ing in a handsome Heating Stove?

Our Heaters will tone up that room and be an orna
ment as well as a comfort.

When you buy your Stove or range from us you will 
buy a reliable make.

Hall Hardware Company

How to Avoid Them and the Se
rious Consequences of Neg
lect. ______

“ F ir  me up som ething to knock the 
m alaria, doctor,’’ rem arked a sallow 
faced, sickly  looking m an, en tering  a 
prom inent physic ian’s office the  other
day.

The doctor stepped to h is m edicine 
case, took down a couple of bottles, mixed 
a preparation which he handed to the 
patient with the custom ary advice to 
'shake well and follow d irections,’ and 
resumed h is seat.

“ Such cases are Irequent,”  replied the  
doctor in answer to  a question. “ The 
warm days and dam p, ch illy  n ights are 
certain m alaria breeders and are most 
serious in those who have neglected to 
keep th e ir  stom ach, liver and bowels in 
good condition. Such persons are full 
of the  im purities on which the  m alarial 
germ th-ives, and it is from th is  class 
tha t typhoid fever, pneum onia, B right’s 
IV -ease, small pox and yellow fever claim  
:..ost of th e ir victim s w henever these dis
eases are prevalent.

The proper way to  guard against the  
m alarial germ  and the  serious diseases j 
which follow it is to get in to  good condi
tion by tak ing  a reliab le  rem edy th a t 
will keep the bowels clear and the  liver 
healthy , and to  continue with it a t fre
quent in tervals during  the  sickly  season.

A dose of Prickly  Ash Bitters th ree  or 
four tim es a week will do all of th is , be
sides stim ulating the  digestion, improv
ing the  appetite and keeping the  bodily 
energy at the  h ighest p itch .

Prickly Ash Bitters is known every-

Belle of Wichita Flour $1.45 A Sack
<15
9 R  f M R N R F R R F I D >
V D i U U m l D L n U L 11b*
O)■Ûc
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or doubt this statement until they 1 whcre as a 9VStem tonic and howcl reRu* 
have put our claims to a fair test j la!',,r' . !' "ot "". . .  ; m alarial poison from th e  system , hut
with the understanding that they1 
pay us nothing for the remedy if 
it dose not give full aud complete 
satisfaction in every particular.
Two sizes, 50 cents and $1.00.
Remember, you can obtain Rexall 
Remedies in Ballinger only at our 
store—The Walke Drug Co.

Patronize our advertisers.

tones up th e  vital organs, gives new 
strength  and vigor, m akes the  body 
strong and the brain active.

"P r ick ly  Ash Bitters is the best all-around 
medicine for the fam ily I ever used. During the 
past ten years I have always kept it in my house. 
Whenever any of my fam ily show signs of mala- 
■ ia. kidney trouble, indigestion or constipation 
a few doaes is all that is needed to make them 
well and hearty again.—W. H. Mc W illiam s , 
Pickering, La.

Sold by druggists- Price J1 00.

Walker Drug Go., Apts

IF YOU WANT A

FIR ELES S  COOKER

F R E E !
Gall On

B. Dornberger
The Leading Grocer of Ballinger

FREE FOR STOMACH AND BOWELS
W e are in receipt o f letters from

Mrs. Eva Gaskins. 504 Madison St., 
Topeka, Kan., and Mr. P. H. Gavel- 
las, W agoner, Okla., as well as many 
others, telling about the wonderful re
sults they have secured in the cure of 
their stomach and liver troubles by 
the use o f Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pep
sin.

This remedy, as all readers doubt
less know, has been before the public 
for a generation and is now being 
more extensively used than any other 
remedy for stomach, liver and bowel 
complaints. According to reliable tes
timony, it seems to be a very quick 
and lasting cure for constipation, in
digestion and dyspepsia, liver trouble, bi liousness, headaches, sour stom
ach, gas on the stomach, drowsiness 
^fter eating and similar disorders. It 
is a liquid with tonic effect, and so

mild and gentle in action that a child 
as well as a grown person can take it. 
in fact, it has no equal for children, 
women aud old people.

It arouses the flow o f gastric juice, 
and by a peculiar action trains the 
stomach and bowel muscles to again 
do their w'ork naturally, and in time 
medicines of all kinds can be dis
pensed with. A free sample bottle 
can be had for trial by sending your 
address to the doctor, for in this 
way Mrs. Gaskinds, Mr. Gavellas and 
many others first learned of the cure. 
Later, when satisfied it is the remedy 
you need, do as others are doing and 
buy it of your druggist at fifty cents 
and one dollar a bottle.

For the free sample address Dr. W . 
B. Caldwell. 402 Caldwell building,
Monticello, III.
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(Going to Leave Ballinger?
¡No! No! No! A Hundred Times No.
1
m We like this County, like the people, and are going to stay 

here and continue to furnish you your merchandise at the

¡LO W EST Prices-quality considered!
I  SH O ES FOR A L L  TH E FA M ILY GREAT STOCK OF LADIES

AND M IS S ES  SU ITS, DRESS-Shoes that are solid leather 
Shoes that give satisfaction 
Shoes that fit your feet 
Shoes that are comfortable 
Shoes that are guaranteed 
Shoes that are worth the price 
You will appreciate our low prices 

S  the more when you see the quality. 
'S  Buy your shoes here and we take care 
s  of your shoe troubles.
B  Make a purchase here one time and 
B  you’ll ba a satisfied customer.

ES , GOATS AND SKIRTS
Every new color, new goods and 

newest styles. You’ll have to see them 
to appreciate the values. Suits $5, 
$10, $15 and up. Dresses from 98c up 
to $50. Skirts $1.50, $2.50 up $1.50. 
Extremely low price on childrens dress 
es and coats. Come and see; we’ll 
save you money; that’s all.

EX T R A  BARGAIN IN M ILLINERY D EPAR TM EN T
Never in our history have we shown such a stock of New Millinery and the 

prices are so low, buying will be a pleasure. Whatever you do, don’t fail to vist 
this Fashionable Deptartment. Let us sell you a Hat, Suit or Dress and shoes 
to match. Glad to show you.

¡D o n ’t be Bamboozled or Hornswaggled
But come to u s-ge t our pirces 
before you buy. Everything
guaranteed just as represented
or YOUR M O NEY BACK.

§  Biggest Stock, Lowest Prices, Honest Merchanise and a 
■  Square deal to all are some of our inducements we offer. DISTINCTION IN ORES

™¡W e Pay Top Prices for cotton
Don’t sell ’till you see us. I

Higginbotham-Currie-Williams Co.]
The Makers of Low Prices

«
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ONLY BIG CIRCOS SHOW COMING! 8ALUNSER 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 21!

c>HAGENBECK
AND GREAT 4 2

W A L L A C E  - 1 '
S H O W S

Born to Ollie Barlow and wife 
last Thursday night a baby boy.

J. S. Collins presenthd us with 
a dollar this week to move his 
figures up into 1912.

C ITY O F M ILE S
F IL E S  BIG S U IT

J. E. Davidson was in Wednes
day and handed us a dollar to 
move his figures ub into 1912.

City Seeks to Recover $10- 
000 as Damages from 

W ycoif & Son of 
New Orleans.

BIGGEST SHOW OF Trtt TWO CONTINENTS!
3 Bings— 2 Stages—-Ror a l Hippodrome and Trained
Wild Animal Exhibition! Everything Absolutely New, Jammed 
with Novel Acis, European Novelties, and Amazing, Bewildering,

Sen: ational Fei t ires

W. T. Padgett had the Banner 
Leader sent to his daughter, Mrs 
Frank Maddox of Bengamin.

1 If you have relatives or friends 
who might be interested in Bal-

! A suit was filed in the District Judgd Powell now presents that | Court|astW).€kby the city of
usual smile since his good lady j M jles  aK ainst W y c o f f  & S on  o f

¡and the boy, J. W. Junior return- New 0r|eans askin(f fo_ the re.
ed from Baird last h riday. , covery 0f j^ ooo  already paid < le-

fendants and $5,000 damages.
Some time ago Miles voted 

bonds for water works and con
tracted with the said Wycoif & 
Son of New Orleans to put in 
the system of Waterworks for 

linger, it would be a nice thing to city and an attempts was 
imitate Mr. Padgett’s example. made by the said Wycoff & Son

------------------------  to put in the system, but it is
Mrs. Will Gregg and children, claimed that said plant so install- j 

of Midland, are visiting at theled by defeddants is a failure and 
home of her parents, Mr. and the sum of $5,000 was paid to de- 
Mrs. T. B. Hart. Mr. Gregg has' fendants, and it is now sought ■ 
sold his Drug Store at Midland I by the City of Miles to not only | 
and they will move to Corsicana! recover the sum paid in, but an ! 
in the near future.—San Saba additional $5,000 as damages, a l-; 
Star. j leged to have been sustained by i

Will Gregg is an old Ballinger said City of Miles by reason of 
boy and news about him will in- j the failure of the plant to make 
terest Ballinger citizens. good.

Attorneys Wright, Bartholo- 
Mr. Subscriber, if you owe us' mew & Wynn of San Angelo are 

anything we would appreciate a attorneys for the City of Miles, 
remittance or your calling in to and Judges Nelson Phillips of 

During the summer when Dallas and Jno. I. Guion of Bal-see us.Never before such Quality, Quantity, or Originalitv of rare, su
perb, instructive, moral and amusing entertainment. Garnered j nothing was selling we did not linger will represent defendants, 
from every quarter <»f the Globe all the wildest and rarest savage expect vou t0 Come. hut now we It promises to be a lively legal

think we are entitled to a visit battle.creatures.
wonderful

The Greatest Arenic Artists and Animal Actors—most

PERFORMANCE ON EARTH OR IN AIR
One vast and prodigal program, interluded by an Army of All- 
Star Clowns of every nationality. 3 Herds of Performing Ele- 
phanta including the High School Actor trained and driven by a 
Woman. 20 of the World's Most Proficient Equestrians. 14 Rus
sian Dancers 14. Only Troupe of Trained Polar Bear. Educated 
Dogs, Monkeys, Pigs, Sheep. Cats and Mice.

i from you during the fall months. 
Kindly lend us your presence and 
give us some of your coin. SECOND HAND STORE

R e v iv a l  M eet in g

A revival meeting will brgin

Sid Garrett bought last week 
from W. C. Smith the Second I 
Hand Store under the Opera 

at the First Baptist church next ' House. Mr. Garrett will contin- j 
Sunday. The pastor will be as- ue the business at the same stand 
sisted by Rev. W. R. Merrell. an and expects to push it 
evangelist of considerable repu
tation.

Sells Bunoh of Mares

T. P. Moor and wife visited 
Mr. Moor’s brother, E. C. Moor 
last week.

Dr. W. A. Gustavus was in 
Paint Rock this week practicing 
his profession.

HER WEIGHT INCREASED 
FROM 100 TO 140 POUNDS.

Control the World’s Show Markets and thus compel other shows 
to be content with only things not wanted by this Invincible 
Combination. Every Morning at 10 O’clock Through the 
Principal Streets an All New Magnificent

FREE STREET PARADE
Two Performances Daily, Rain or Shine, in New Procees Wat
erproof Tents. Doors Open at I and 7 p. m. for the Menager
ies and Grand Promenade Concerts by Merrick’s Massive Mili
tary Band. Arenic Displays I Hour Later.

Reserved Seats and Admission Tick
ets may be secured

On Show Day at the Walker Drug Co. at exactly the same 
price charged on the Show Grounds.

Jim Kelley sold last week to 
John Bullock of Rogers, Bell Co.
Texas, 100 mares. He made the 

(delivery at Talpa, driving the 
'stock from the Vandervanter 
pasture to Talpa.

Mr. Kelley bought these mares
¡last sprinK from Tom and Henry Wonderful Praise Accorded

t ^ d  Perunathe Household Remedy
, , , . . .  . Mrs. Maria Goertz, Orienta, Okla-'them last week, realizing a nice homa, wriu*«:

profit on his investment. “ My husband, children and myself
____________________  have used your medicines, and we al

ways keep them in the house in case of 
necessity. I was restored to health by 
this medicine, and I>r. Hartman’s in
valuable advice and books. People ask 
about me from different places, and are 
surprised that 1 can do all of my house
work alone, and that I was cured by the 
doctor of chronic catarrh. My husband 
was cured of asthma, my daughter o f 
earache and catarrh of the stomach, and 
my son o f catarrh of the throat. When 
I was sick 1 weighed 100 pounds; now I 
weigh 140.

“ I have regained my health again, and 
I cannot thank you enough for your 
advice. May God give you a long life

Missionary Items.

Cotton Seed
In Exchange fo r Cotton Seed we will give 
Three Tons of Cotton Seed Hulls for One 
Ton of Cotton Seed, and let you have Cot
ton Seed Meal at the Market Price less 10 
per cent when paid in Cotton Seed.

T H E

Ballinger Cotton Oil Co.
Ballinger, Texas

October is campaign month.
The simultaneous campaign for 
increase of membership and or
ganization of study classes, and 
renewed interest in all lines, is 
begun this month by all the worn- j 
an’s organizations of our country. |

From Brevard Institute Prof
essor Trowbridge writes: ‘ ‘We 
are having by far the best open- and bless your work 
ing in the history of the school, j 
With the pupils here now and! 
those who will come in the next 
few days, all four of our dorm
itories will be full. We have a 

i spend id group of young men. I 
am very much pleased with the 
new teachers. They come in with 
enthusiasm and earnestness.”

The collections from the Week 
! of Prayer goto this Institute this 
year.

The Interdenominational Coun- 
Icil of women for Home Missions! 
are planning for a series of in- ; 
spirational meetings in various 
parts of the country in 1912..
They recenty held a meeting in 
New York City to plan for them.
Our Council was represented bv 
Mrs. R. W. McDonell.

PUT ONE EYE OUT. 
Sukkerei» 36 y e a r s  From Skin Disease

I suffered from a skin disease for 36 
years, and about six months ago it at
tacked one o f my eyes and put it out. 
A fter it was too late. I got a box o f 
Hunt's Cure and began to use it, and 1 
must say that it is the best remedy I 
have used in 36 years, and I believe it 
will cure any skin eruption.

P. H. Chaney, Canev. La. 4t.

A TIME KEEPER 
that won’ t keep right time ought 
to be relegated to the Ananias j 
Club—it isn’t reliable.
WE SELL WATCHES YOU 

CAN RELY ON,
and back up each one with our 
guarantee. Because it’s good, 
doesn’t make it dear.
GOOD WATCHES AT LOW 

PRICES
is assured all who buy of us. 

JAS. E. BREWER, The Jeweler, 
and Optician 

Ballinger, Texas.
Phone t>S 709 Hutchins Ave.

T h e r e  c a n  b e  o n ly  o n e  b e st—th e  T ip  T o p  
o f  e x c e lle n c e . W e  b o th  a im  to  g et it. 
Y o u , th e  c le v e r  a n d  su c c e ssfu l h o u s e -  
w ife , w a n t th e  g ro ce rie s  th a t g iv e  th e  
g rea test resu lts  in  y o u r  f o o d —th a t  
p le a se  y o u r  fa m ily

We sell only tip top quality in 
groceries so that we may get your
trade—and retain it. Every item we send out is 
an advertisement of the quality of the others. I f  
we did not maintain tip top value always, our 
business would not continue to grow as rapidly as it does. 
Inspect our extensive stock—or telephone a trial order.

Extra High grade flour $1.50 sack 
Large Size Cottolene..........$1.40

John I. Guion Jr .
Phone 67 120 Eighth St.

Pains A l l  Over!
“You are welcome,” says Mrs. Nora Guffey, of Broken 

Arrow, Okla., “to use my letter in any way you want to, 
if it will induce some suffering woman to try Cardui. I had 
pains all over, and suffered with an abscess. Three phy
sicians failed to relieve me. Since taking Cardui, I am in 
better health than ever before, and that means much to me, 
because 1 suffered many years with womanly troubles, of 
different kinds. What other treatments 1 tried, helped me 
for a few days only.”

Cardui Woman’s Tonic
Don’t wait, until you are taken down sick, before tak

ing care of yourself. The small aches and pains, and other 
symptoms of womanly weakness and disease, always mean 
worse to follow, unless given quick treatment

You would always keep Cardui handy, if you knew 
what quick and permanent relief it gives, where weakness 
and disease of the womanly system makes life seem hard 
to bear. Cardui has helped over a million women. Try it

Write to: Ladies* Advisory Dept.. Chattanooga. Medicine Co.. Chattanooga. Tenn., 
ior Special lnttructtont. and 64-pap book. "Home Treatment for Women," sent free. J 51

TH E FARM ERS GIN CO.
Wants to gin your Cotton, Mr. Farmer. We 
have the best equipment for ginning.

Crusher
We crush your seed for the oil, thus making it 
in better condition for feed.

Cleaner
We also have a Cleaner in connection, which may 
be used if desired, giving a better staple. This 
may be used or omitted as the customer desires.

Bring Us Your Cotton

TH E FARM ERS GIN CO.
Ballinger, Texas
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MILLER BROS.&EDW ARLINGTON’S

L  W P  W E S T
THIRD ANNUAL, HOLIDAY TOUR

OF THE COWBOYS, COWGIRLS AND INDIANS OF THE

LAMEST AND MOST FAMOUS RANCH IN THE WORLD
Coming with the honors and homage of New York City, where it broke records in 
patronage and popularity, this entire other country, Canada and Mexico. Coming 
at the bloom and vigor of youth, with a career of uninterrupted, repeated, surpass- 
W i success without parallel or precedent in the history of outdoor, amusements. 
Spontaneous applause and acclamation its inevitable greeting.

Progressing in Three Years to Overshadowing Fame

Ballinger, 
Sat. Oct. 14

A FRONTIER SHOW
lenei
throughout.rings true

An exposition that means something. A tournament that 
The mystery, fascination, bewitching spirit of the intermin-

you can depend upon.
ougl _ _

able prairie, with its gallant, dashing men and women, transported to your doors.
A magic pleasure ground of healthful valor and strength, buoyant life and 

vitality. Every act, adjunct and attire accurate and authentic of the

LAND OF CA TTL.E DRIVE and EMIGRANT 
TRAIL, WIGWAM AND WARWHOOP

BIGGEST 
EXCLUSIVE 
WILD WEST 
EXHIBITION 
IN EXISTENCE

HUNDREDS MORE
C ow boys, Cowgirls, Mexicans, 
Indians, Horses, Steers, Buf
faloes, Cars, W agons, Seats, 
and all the other elements, 
e s s e n t i a l s ,  innovations and  
special revciationary features

THAN ANY RIVAL

and immutable great
ness, and now leading 
and dazzling all other 
tented shows. I ts 
superiority none may 
question. It stands
AS THE MODEL 
AND THE MARVEL

Throughout as fresh 
and breezy as tbe first 
west wind of spring. 
Its tournament includ
ing everything pictur
esque. romantic and 
spectacular in nature, 
character, customs and 
incidents contributing 
to the occupation and

SETTLEMENT OF THE AMERICAN WEST
Selected judiciously, combined adroitly, and presented to he t̂ advantage in combination or 
comparison. The arenic culmination of the accumulated, actual 
experience on the frontier of

JO S E P H  C. M ILLER
Last among the old-time cattle kings

From its verv nature, source, origin and ownership, the only 
true, possible, pretentious western exposition. Its appearance 
here an auspicious municipal event.

t ^ - N o  contradiction o f the above is possible, tor it is tbe truth 
and everyw here and unanimously conceded

Every participant a figure of unquestioned 
western repute. Their labors and living in
scribed upon the pages of our frontier history, 
flirls whose youth and beauty seem to cry 
out against so hazardous exploits of

HORSE, GUN AND LARIAT
Men who know no fear or fail
ure in feats of reckless skill 
and daring.

A show that is unique and 
solitary in its greatness, breath
ing the spirit and preserving 

^ the whooping <|ualitu*s of

W ESTERN REALITY
Unrivaled in size, variety or 
interest; supreme, incompar
able and epoch making.

T H IS  is not a show of hollow tradi
tions and empty names, but a 

rollicking, roaring, whooping, up-to- 
date institution. Only three years old 
and already the leader and the teacher; 
the wonder of the world of traveling 
tented entertainments; its sensational 
ascendancy without parallel in amuse
ment history

IMITATION PREPOSTEROUS AND FUTILE
Radically different, distinct and single from all predei-es-ors and contemporaries. A generation in advance 
of all others. Its appeal as wide as tbe amusement fining public. An exhibition in keeping with the 
progressive spirit of the a ire, and the name and fame of its owners. Dispossessing monotonous routine and 
time-worn programs with stirnog, rou-ing, v.Looping arenic progress and advance.

It U shers in a  N ew  G olden A g e  o f Canvas Entertainm ent

Indian Chiefs, Sachems, Warriors, Squaws aod Papooses
Recruited from tepee, wigwam, dug-out and lodge, far from the haunts of paleface civilization, and making their

first timid acquaintance with their white brothers mid sisters
TRUE LORDS OP THE PRAIRIE, HILLS AIND FOREST

• few bo; s and Cowgirls imbued wit* e reckless, fiery spirit of prairie soil and mountain air, in diversified
demonstrations of

DARINGa_n_dSKILLo_nPLUNGING,REARING STEEDS
M hich send the blood galloping through the veins of every witness. Struggles for mastery with bucking bronchos,

in w hich limb and eve n life are at stake

Red-skinned belles and beauties. Wrinkled braves with atrocious 
records in warfare. Wilderness mothers and tiny haln-s clad in the 

primitive moccasins, buckskin, beadwork and feathers, and

Painted in all the Colors of their 
Barbaric Fancy

Displaying their methods of hunting and trapping, their marvelous skill 
with bow and arrow, their speed and endurance, their equestrian exploits, 
their war and religious dances and rites, their weird traditions, their camp
fire ceremonies, and their

S a va g e rie s in  C o n flic t and  B a ttle
Showing now tne Indian wooed and fought, how he hunted and prayed, 
how he ate and slept—in short admitting you to the real life o f the red 
man; to the accompaniment of the thud of moecasined feet and the 
throb of tom-toms

Not The West Seen From A Car Window
BUT THE LAND OF CATTLE, CORRALS, CABINS, COW-TRAILS AND COYOTES

FEATURE EXTRAORDINARY!

Pickett, the Tauromachic Titan
Reproducing in the 101 Ranch arena his historic 

encounter in the Mexico City bull ring. Fight for 
life with a wild long-horned Texas 
steer. A life-risking demonstration 
by the only man in human history 
who ever battled with a Spanish 
bull in El Toreo and escaped alive

TRICKS, FEATS, ACTS, MANEUVERS
Performances, displays, achievements of uncqiinled and unreachable 

western merit and novelty.

Indians, Vacqueros, Rurales, Senoritas, Texas Rangers, 
Pony Express Veterans, Pioneers, Hunters, Trappers, 
Scouts, Guides, Heroes and Old-timers of the Wilderness, 
Bullfighters, Steer Throwers, Men and Women Sharp
shooters, Champions of the Lariat, Riding Rivals from 
Cossack to Comanche, Range-fed Original Long-homed 
Texas Steers, Pure-blooded Buffaloes, Cow Ponies, 
Mustangs, Pintos, Burros.

4r
Allied in a triumphant exhibition of heroic deeds, feats of arms, battle 

scenes, and individual and collective reproductions of the rough but 
nianlv frolics, games, adventures, revels, gallantries, hardships, perils, 
round-ups and romantic

♦ Daily Happenings of Ranch and Cow Camp
:  A  VERITABLE LIVING PAGE FROM FRONTIER HISTORY

Prompt, Positive, Free Forenoon Frontier Street Parade
Inaugurating the jubilee day of days with a typically western caravan, whose prodigious proportions flood the minds of all beholders with incredulous amazement. It introduces every figure 
and feature of the performances which follow at the show grounds. Nothing ever like it in magnitude and character in the history of equestrian pageants- Every participant to the manner 
born. Every vehicle, equipment, appliance, paraphernalia, appurtenance straight from the trackless prairie. Indians who once darkened the skies with the arrows of death. Peculiar and 

characteristic phases of western development in picturesque procession; military, cowboy, cowgirl, Mexican and Indian bands, discoursing distinctive melodies. A fittingly colossal introduction to

2 P. M.—TWO DAILY PERFORMANCES RAIN OR 
SHINE 8 P.

Night show^a revelation of resplendent illumination. Performance always complete, never curtailed. Doors open an hour
Ladies and children may depend upon

All seats protected from sun and rain by immense canvas canopies
before performances for free, welcome inspection of the Indian Village and Cowboy Encampment. A view ot the real life of the unsettled West, 
politeaess, cleanliness and every possible effort for their unalloyed pleasure and comfort

f t

ADMISSION TO EVERYTHING, WITH a  comfortable se a t , 50 CENTS. CHILDREN, 25 CENTS
RRSKRVBI) SKATS AMD (lkA N I) STAND CHAIRS, INCLUDINO ADMISSION, TK GKMTS AMD $1.00

£5-S:3:»S.:S=S:S:5-S;5;S;3;S;5;S:S:S;S:S;S:S£:S:S:S:S:S;S:3:S;S:S:S:5;S:5:5:5^

Advance Sale of Tickets at The Walker Company. Positively No Advance in Price for
Early Reservations!

Remember The Date: Saturday, October 14th.

V
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M A K E YOUR PR EPARATIO N S
To come to Higdon-Melton-Jackson Co’s, where you 
will find the biggest Ready-to-W'ear, Millinery and 
Piece Goods Stock in this portion of Texas. Positively 
an exhibition of New Goods that are worthy of your 
earnest'"consideration. Prices never so Low; Quality 
never so High.

Stock Tailored Suits. Cloaks. Dresses and
I I

w m
B u y  Y o u r  T a i l o r e d  S u i t  M ere
We are showing more Tailored Suits than any two houses in town. Over 
200 new models. We can supply your suit wants in every size for the girl 
from 8 to 13 years or the Miss at 14 to a Lady’s size up to 50. Every new 
shade and novelty weave is represented. You will make no mistake if you 
visit this department and see what we are offering you. We have three ex
perts in the altering room, hence alter every garment and guarantee a fit.

Girls' Suits, 8 to 13 years, $4.98 and up to $ 1 5 . 0 0  

Misses’ Suits, 14 to 16 years, $4.98 and up to $ 2 2 .5 0

Women’ s Suits, at $7.50 aad up to $ 3 9 .5 0

S ilk  a n d  W ool D r e s s e s  U n 
d e r p r ic e d

$9.98Pretty New Dresses in Silk, Wool and Messeline. Special 
attention is called to the pretty Silk Dresses at________
Others of Wool and Silk materials, beautifully trimmed in Braids of 
every shade. The showing of Dresses this season will please you.
We are also showing a complete line of Evening Dress- (f*Q  /\
es. Dresses for your choosing at $4.50 to   ____  u )  J U . U v  %

FREE! Your Railroad Fare FREE!
Paid to and from Miles, Winters, Paint 
Rock, Hatchel, Rowena, and Benoit with 
purchases amounting to $20.00. Come 
at Our Expense.

NEW CORDUROY SKIRTS, WHITE AND COLORS,
$4 .95  AND $6 .5 0

THE BUSIEST MILLINERY DEPARTMENT IN
TOWN

<<T h ere ’s A  R eason ”

A thousand models on display from which to make your selections. 
All City hats at Country prices. We are constantly showing the 
latest Millinery creations as they come out and our well known 
low prices make this department doubly attractive.

Tailored Suit Hats in all shades, at $2.50, $3.50. $5.00 and Up.

Swell Dress Hats for all occasions at $5,00, $7.50, $10,00 and Up.

The most complete line of Chileren’s and Misses’ Hats in Central
West Texas at 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00, $3.00, $.3 50 and Up

A REAL W AR ON HIGH PRICE COTTON
G 00D S--.R E A D !

Good Apron Check Gihgham, j*  
worth 7 l-2c the yard here.... 3 0
2000 yards Flancy Fleeced, 
good value at 15c, yard_____
50 pieces best Cheviot Shirt
ing, 12 I-2c, value, yard

9c
9c

Canton Flannel, extra quality,
12 l-2c value, yard.......... ...... 5 /C
3000 yds 36 inch Brown Sea pj 
Islond Cotton, 7 I-2e value yd . O C
25 inch good grade Outing, 
value 7 I-2c. yard................ 5c

THE STORE AHEAD

Ballinger Texas

R. L. Maddox was in Dallas 
this week on business.

A. W. Sledge was in Brady i 
this week on business.

Misdames A. H. Wigle and J. i 
S. Bragg visited in Abilene this 
week.

Earl Collins of Waco is here 
visiting his parents, J. S. and Mrs 
Collins.

Dr. W. W. Fowler was in Win
ter Tuesday visiting his daughter 
Mrs. J. F. Holiday.

Mrs. Bell of Memphes, Tenn., 
is here visiting her father J. W. 
Murray.

Capt. Robrt Baily and wife are 
i here visiting their daughter Mrs.
: Scott H. Mack.

H. T. Hanks, who bought cot
ton here several weeks this fall, 
left this week for Oklahoma City.

R. L. Clayton son of B. J. Clay
ton of Benoit and student in Sim
mons College at Abilene, was 
here Wednesday.

Mrs C. P. Shepherd and baby. 
Evelyn, after a months visit at 
Toyah with her parents will re
turn Saturday.

Attorney G. N. Harrison of 
Brownwood was here Tuesday! 
representing t h e  West Texas i 
Telephone Company in the Dis-, 
trict Court.

Medames John W. Goodwin 
and Charlie Miller.of Brownwood I 

; came in Tuesday to spend a few 
j days w ith their husbands. Dist. 
Judge Jno. W. Goodwin and 
Court Stenographer Chas. Miller.

Judge C. H. Willingham had on 
exhibition Wednesday and some 
of the iittle “ Battle tomatoes”  
which he grew in his yard. This 
species grow’ wild in South Texas 
so says the Judge and he had his 

I mother send him some seed last 
spring from which he grew a 
large quantity.

Good Money.

Mr. Davis w’ho lives on one of! 
N. J. Wordlows places has twro 
acres in melons and has sold 
$418.00 worth todate.

We have noticed that Mr Davis 
has brought in fine melons the 
entire season, and has abtained 
fancy prices for them.

California man Here.

Montgomery Baggs of San Fr-i 
ancisco, California was here 

! this week looking after his land
ed entrests, and was pleased at 
the wonderful developement of j 
this country.

He was an early vistor in Run
nels Co. dirt, and owned a large; 

j acceage for a number of years.
He spoke in a llattering way of j 

the future of this county, saying! 
that as we better understand the 

i country and used Dry Farming 
mcthoi s, we would be morecer- 
t-md of making crops, and wheni 
Luis condition prevailed, our real j 

, estate wrould increase in value 
very rapidly.I

EDITOR CHARGED 
WITH CONTEMPT

Abilene, Tex., Oct. 9. —H. W.
; Gaston, editor of the Wichita 
Daily News, w’as sentenced to! 

¡thirty minutes in jail for con
tempt to court in conection w\th 
the publication of cerain com 
ments on rape trials. Judge 
Blanton said he could impose a 
severe sentence, but that he so 
admired the young man’s spirit 
in backing up his convictions that 
he would make it light. Gaston’s 
bail was fixed at $300. An ap
peal will probably be taken.

1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1
The Day Gin

Is now ready to Gin your cotton, and I solicit your
business.

I am the oldest Gin man in Ballinger and have always 
tried to please the people in the past and will continue to in 
the future.

My Gin is located on the North bank of the Colorado 
River as you come into Ballinger. Our machinery is the 
best in the country, and we can and will do you good w’ork.

The Day Gin
J .  E d w in  Day, M a n a g e r.

*

I------------------------------------------1

To The
Public!

|

I have bought out the Second Hand Store under 
the Opera House, and will handle New and 2nd 
Hand Furniture and Hardware.
Have an expert repair man to do all kinds of Re
pairing. Can repair anything from a Mouse 
Trap to a Thrashing Machine.
My repair man will go to any part of the city or 
country to do repairing and he will give satisfac
tion.

Sydney Garrett
The 2nd Hand Man 

Ballinger Texas

ALL CHILDREN ARE CHARMING
, but yours, o f course, are especially so. And you are not alone in that 

opinion by any means.
HAVE US PHOTOGRAPH THEM

and see how many requests, yes, demands, for a copy you’ ll receive when 
it is known you have had their pictures taken here. For our photos o f 
children are famous for their faithfulness in reproducing childish charm.

Wilbourn’s Studio Ballinger, Texas

Arctic Ice &  Fuel Company
Sell

Best Coal at : : : $9.00
Just as Good Coal at : $7.00

r
l HAULING!

Give me a part of your haul
ing. Promptness is my motto.

f i

W .  R. B U S H O N G
Phone No. 401 Ballinger. Texas


